MINUTES
BOARD OF EDUCATION SPECIAL MEETING
MACOMB C.U.S.D. #185
OCTOBER 20, 2010
5:00 P.M.

Board Vice President Jude Kiah called the meeting to order in Conference Room A of the Administrative Service Center at 5:00 p.m. The following members were present: Colvin, Kiah, Klems, Adams, and Clark. Members Shouse and Thompson were absent. Also present were Superintendent Reuschel, Rose Platt – Lincoln Elementary Principal, Maureen Hazell – Edison Elementary Principal, Dana Isackson – MJHS Principal, John Rumley, MSHS Principal, and Jillian Stambaugh (The Voice).

Building principals presented a curriculum overview, examining the areas of mining for data, standards outcomes and assessments, curriculum maps, disaggregation, and differentiated instruction.

The Board conducted discussion on the following:
- Policy 4:200 – Corporate Advertising/Recognitions of Donations on School Property and Policy 6:235 – Acceptable Use
- The Certified Annual Financial Report process
- Board/Superintendent FY ’10 goals (review) and FY ’11 goals (set)

At 9:00 p.m., member Colvin moved, and member Klems seconded, to hold a closed meeting for the purpose of discussing collective negotiating matters, pursuant to 5 ILCS 120/2(c)(2). Members voting “yes”: Colvin, Kiah, Klems, Adams, and Clark. Members voting “no”: none. Motion carried.

The Board returned to open session at 9:56 p.m.

Member Adams moved, and member Klems seconded, to adjourn at 9:57 p.m. Motion carried by voice vote.
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